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INTKODUCTJON AND EEVIEVf OF LITERATURE
The importaaoe of potassium for crop production has been recognized
since the beginning of the nineteenth century. Often referred to as the
third fertillrer element, its importance as a constituent of commercial
fertilieer has not been realised until comparatively recent times. The
mysterious behavior of potassixaa in the soil has been extensively investi-
gated in only the pest 26 or 50 years.
The effects of soil drying, oationic balances, and soil organic matter
upon potassium availability and uptake have been noted. In this study, an
attempt was made to determine the effect of increasing the cation exchange
capacity of the growth medium upon potassium availability. It also was the
purpose of this investigation to determine the effect of such increase in
exchange capacity upon potassium availability as it exists in both continu-
ously moistened and previously dried soil.
Volk (2J?) -was one of the first workers to establish that a portion of
potassium applied to soils as fertilizers is converted to a none:xchange&ble
form. The fixation was found to depend upon the nature and quantity of col-
loids present. Alternate wetting and drying of soil treated with soluble
potassium salts was found to facilitate this fixation.
Eoagland and Martin (10) observed that soil high in replaceable potas-
sium tended to induce "Iuxuitt" consumption of this element by crops grown
on it. Under intensive cropping conditions, the proportion of potasaium
derived from the nonexchangeable form increases until that point is reached
at which exchangeable potassium is no longer supplied. The solubility of
the nonexchangeable form determines the supplying power of the soil at this
point.
Fine, et al. (7) found that frscsin^, oaused a greater release of potae-
slum from a prcTioualy treated soil them from an untreated soil.
Attoe (3) determined that drying of unfertilized soils at room tempera-
ture increased the content of exchangeable potassium.
Soott and Smith (20) oonoluded that drying approximately doubled the
exchangeable potassium content of Parsons silt loam* Furthermore, it appeared
that a single unit of exehangeable potassium in continuously Boistened soil
ma froB 20 to 26 peroent; more available to plants than the same unit in dried
toil.
Aooording to Reitemeier (19) the various forms of soil potassium are in-
terrelated. The aTailability to plants depends on the rate of release to the
available forms from the reserve supplies.
The 13 soils employed in the greenhouse study by Luebs, et al. (14)
sho-wed variable increases in exchangeable potassium content upon air drying.
However, results obtained in both field and laboratory showed that not much
increase in exchangeable potassium occurred until the soil moisture level had
dropped to near five percent or below.
Lsgg and fieacher (12) suggested that favot^ble response to potash fer-
tilization may be expected on soils with exchange capacities above 5 m.a./lOO
grams and nitric aold-extractable potassium levels below 260 ppm I, providing
other nutrients are adequate.
Williams and Jenny (24) reported the descending order of effeotiveaess
of ions for replacement of I from the soil to be H*'> Na*> Li*'> CaH> J^g+f >
ro4*» All except IJH^* replaced nonexchangeable potassium from soil.
However, Pratt, et al. (18) concluded that incubations of samples of the
same soil with various cations in the exchange complex indicated higher po-
tassium release from nonexchangeable forms with calcium rather than hydrogen
M the exchangeable oatlon.
Cation release studies by Bower aud Wadleigh (5) as 'well as others (l)
established that the order of the ease of replacement of various metallio
cations adsorbed upon the oetion-exohange resin (imberlite IH-IOO) mn the
same as that generally found for the soil colloids; namely, Na>K>Mg>Ca.
Amberlite oation-exohanger is a phenol-formal-dehyde resin in iwhich the
hydrogen of the phenolic group is exchangeable for other oations. An indi-
rect eonolusion that Aaberlites might have been presumed not to be toxic for
plant grov/th was draim from the work of Liebig, et al. (13), irtio found cation
and anion--Aiaberlites suitable for purification of vrater used in nutrient so-
lutions .
Graham and Albreoht (9) found that nitrate ions adsorbed on Amberlite
anion exchanger were available for the growth of niaize plants. The use of
potassium Amberiites inhibited the availability of Ca aud ^'Ig.
Amon and Meagher (2) oonoluded that bentonite and Amberlite systems
are similar throughout the entire range of complementary ion concentration
so far as the exchangeability of potassium and calcium is concerned. Hydro-
gen resin was leached with potassium and calcium hydroxides.
Welch, et al. (23) demonstrated that adsorbed ions iwere excellent source
of nutrients for growing plants. Yields were limited in the second and third
orops by both nitrogen and cation levels. Potassium proved to be the limit-
ing oation. Increases in nitrogen tended to increase potassium and magnetium
contents in the lemon cuttings and in oats when the supply of cations was
high. When the oation level was low for oats, and at all levels for radishes,
increases in nitrogen had a tendency to decrease potaeeium. The latter effect
wms partly related to potassium depletion at the low oation levels combined
with yield increases due to nitrogen.
Niahita, «t al. (16) observed progressive increases in I and Na concen-
trations in barley tops and Sr 90« Ca, and Mg concentrations decreased with
increasing addition of organic matter to the soil. Organic matter, directly
or indlrectlyj appeared to have influenced mineral uptake by plants in sev-
•ral iiayai microbial immobilization of Ions, ionic antagonism, and "oarbo-
hydrate dilution** caused by increased plant yields. Although there was no
direct evidence, certain decomposition products of organic natter might also
influence mineral laptake by plants.
Nishita, et al. (17) further concluded that uptake of Na and K increased
as organic matter concentration in the soil increased.
Street (?l) found that aqueous extracts of the organic supplements used
had no significant effect on oats.
The specific objectives of this study werei (l) to determine the effect
of increasing the cation exchange capacity of the growth medium upon potas-
sium availabilityi (?) to determine the effect of such increase in exchange
capacity upon potassium availability as it exists in both continuously mois-
tened and previously dried soil.
METHODS OF STUDT
Soil Material Used
Persons silt loam surface soil was obtained from the Thayer Experiment
Field in Wovember, 1956. This southeastern Kansas soil material was us«d
because of its comparatively low content of exchangeable potassium.
Laboratory Analyses
Laboratory analyses of Parsons silt loam were made with respect to pH,
•.< J,7-
lime raquirement, available phosphorous, percent organic matter, and exchange*
Able potassium. Plant material was analyzed for uptake of potassium. The
results of the initial laboratory analyses are shovm in Table 1.
Table 1. Chemical properties of soil material used in greenhouse experiment.
pH
I Lime i
I requirement i
I lbs ./a t
Available t
phosphorous i
lbs ./a :
Organic Matter i
content t
percent t
Exchangeable
potass iian
lbs ./a
5.7 3000 8.8 • I
A
164*
178**
195***
•fresh moist soil
•air dried for six months
•••air dried for one month
The ^ determination was made with the standard glass electrode using a
soil to water ratio of lil. Lime requirement was established by combining
use of a slass electrode and use of a buffered solution at pH 7 as suggested
by Woodruff (26).
The colorimetrio method of Bray and Kurts (6) was used to determine
available phosphorous. Available phosphorous was extracted from the soil
with a solution that was 0.025 N with respect to HCl and 0.03 N with respect
to NH^F. A soil to solution ratio of It 50 was used in the extraction of
available phosphorous.
The procedure of Graham (3) was used for the determination of percent
organic raatter.
For the determination of exchangeable potassium in the soil, 10 grams
of soil which passed a 10-aeah sieve were used. To this soil were added
60 mis. of 1 H anmonium acetate extracting solution. The mixture was then
shaken meohanioally for 10 minutes. The suspension was filtered. A measured
amount; of solution containing an internal standard, lithium nitrate, was added
to an aliquot of the filtrate. This "was then analyzed for content of potas-
sium by use of the Perkin-Elmer flame photometer.
Potassium in the plant material vtas determined by the method suggested
by Attoe (4).
Preliminary Laboratory Study
Dried and continuously moistened samples of Parsons silt loam surface
soil were used. The dried material had beon exposed to drying conditions of
the laboratory for a period of about three months. The continuously mois-
tened sample contained 16 per cent of water at the time this study was Initi-
ated .
Sodium saturated resin and ground peat were added independently to sam-
ples of soil as indicated in Table 2. Five g. each of resin and peat were
employed. The amount of soil oorresponded to 100 g, of dry material. An un-
treated portion of each sample was included in the e:xperiment as a control.
Following the mixing of soil material and the rtsln, 150 ml* of dis-
tilled water were added to each sample. The mixtures next were shaken for
one hour by moans of a mechanical shaker. This shaking procedure was re-
peated daily until seven cycles had been completed. At the end of the 7-day
period the soil samples were separated from the liquid by means of filtra-
tion.
Following filtration, exchangeable potassium content of the soil was
determined by the asinonium acetate-centrifuge method. The Beckraan flame
photometer was us«d to measure potassium in the extract. Determinations
of •xohangeable potassium iiare laade on both moist and ovan-dried samples of
•aoh treatmrat.
Two g. of dried and three g* of moist soil were extracted by oentrifug-
ing the soil suspended in 50 ml* of 1 N_ ammonium aoetate. This was done four
tines. The supernatant liquid was oolleoted in a S50 ml. olianetrio flask
and brought to volume with the acetate solution.
The results of the preliminary laboratory study are given in Table Z»
Table 2. Results of the preliminary laboratory study involving sodium
saturated resin.
1
t Exchangeable K,
t
lbs ./a I
in
Soluble I
Vestment t Moist soil « Oven-dried soil
t
filtrate, Ibs./A
1. Air dry soil ^ 5 g. resin
2. Air dry soil * 5 g. peat
S. Air dry soil alone
192
149
134
165
155
170
4. Moist soil ^ 5 g. resin
6. Moist soil 4 5 g. peat
6. Hoist soil alone
182
135
162
200
145
190
4*
7. Fresh moist soil
8. Air dry soil
164
166
*Sodium interfered with aoourate measurement of K by use of flasM phot«aeter
This preliminary study was repeated by using hydrogen saturated resin.
This experiment Involved essentially the same details as the first except that
vAiere resin was used, only three g. were employed. In this trial, exchange-
able potassium was determined by addizig 50 ml. of 1 N amnoniun aoetate ex-
tracting solution to 10 g. of soil. This mixture was shaken meohanically for
10 minutes before it was filtered.
An internal standard, lithiian nitrate, was added to a portion of the
filtrate. The filtrate was then analyted for it» oontont of potassium by
means of the Perkin-Elmer flame photometer.
The results of this trial are presented in Table 3. Results of the two
preliminary trials were used as a basis for the establishment of a greenhouse
experiment.
Table 3. Results of a preliminary laboratory study involrinf; hydrogen
saturated resin.
I t
f Exchangeable K, Ibs./l t Soluble K in
Treatment t Moist soil i Oren-rlried soil i filtrate, lbs.
A
1. Air dry soil 4 5 g. resin 158 304 71
2. Air dry soil 4 5 g. peat 116 166 27
8. Air dry soil alone 144 178 27
4. Moist soil 3 g. resin 168 272 62
6. Moist soil + 5 g. peat 116 228 27
6, Moist soil alone 136 266 31
Greenhouse Technique
Parsons silt loam surface soil ims divided into two lots. One lot was
maintained in a continuously moist state from November 23, 1966, until the
time of planting (January 5, 1957). The moisture content did not go below
12 percent. One lot was dried in a forced air furnace until the moisture
content was approximately 1.2 percent. After attainment of these moisture
levels, 48 greenhouse containers were filled with soil from each of the two
lots (one moist and one dry). The individual greenhouse containers received
either 2500 grams of dried soil or 2828 grams of moist soil.
Bach container of soil, irrespective of other treatments, received one
gram of oheaical grade diammonium phosphate fertiliser" (21.5-53-0),
Four levels of potassium were uaed on eaoh lot of ooll. Muriate of
potash was applied to three of these at the rates indicated in Table 4.
Table 4* Amount of potassium added for various soil treatments.
Potash treatment, i Amount of KCl added
rate of I2O (lbs ./A) t g./pot
80 0.159
160 0.318
320 0,636
Amberlite IH-120 (H), a nuclear sulfonio-acid type resin, was applied to
16 pots of eaoh of the moist and dry soil at a rate of 90 g. of dry resin p«r
pot. The exohange oepaolty of the Amberlite resin was 5 me./dry gmn. This
was a suffioient amount of resin to double the exchange capacity of the
growth media in a given pot.
Organio n»tter in the fora of ground peat was added to 16 pots of eaoh
of the moist and dry soil at a rate of 250 g. per pot. This amount also was
approximately suffioient to double the exchange capacity of the growth media
in a given pot.
The soybeans were planted on January 5, 1957. Poor germinyation was ob-
served. Soil samples were taken from the control, resin, and peat cultures,
both moist and previously dried soils. The pH value of each was determined
and the results are given in Table S.
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Tabla 5. Th« pH of treated soils and amouat of oaloium hydroxide added to
oorreot soil aoidity.
t I Ca (OUj^added,"
Treatmeat t pH t g*/pot
Wo treatment 6.4 -—
Ground peat 4.5 8»S
Amberllte 2.7 16.4
The calcium hydroxide 'was thoroughly mixed with the respective pots.
Soybeans were replanted on January 19, 1957.
Two suooessive crops of soybeans were planted and harvested at about the
time of bean formation. The third orop was harvested at about the time of
blossom formation. Plant material was dried and weighed to permit determina-
tion of yields of plant material. It also was analysed for content of potas-
sium.
BXPERIMElfTAL RESULTS
Preliminary Laboratory Studies
In the preliminary laboratory studies reported in Table 2 a portion of
oil was used which was collected from the Thayer Experiment Field in the
early spring of 1956. This sample had been stored in a sealed quart fruit
Jar in the laboratory until the fall of 1966 when it wrs opened and used for
this particular study. It was collected at a spot relatively close to the
one ohosen for the collection of the soil in the fall of 1966. The studies
reported in Table 5 were performed upon a sample of soil collected at the
latter time. During the 1956 season the soil involved in the latter study
had produced a orop of com and in 1956 it had produced a orop of soybeans.
This subsequent production of two crops and the variation in times of
11
oolleotion (spring vs. fall oolleotion) as well as the effect of two years
storage under warm moist laboratory oonditiont may have oaused some Tariation
in the behaviors of these two samples. It was felt, however, that the use of
these two samples In the preliminary laboratory trials yielded information
-fftdoh mis useful both in the establishment of the greenhouse investigation
and in explaining results which were obtained throughout the course of th«
Inveatigation.
Where previously air-dried soil was used, and at the end of the seven-
day period, there were only 134 pounds per acre of exchangeable potassium
present in the moist soil. This was S8 pounds per acre less than was present
in the soil i#iich had been kept continuously Tuoistened prior to this labora-
tory study. For some reason during the seven days exposure to the laboratory
trial this sample (the one initially air-dried) seemed to fix some potassium
into nonexohangeable forms.
Addition of peat to the previously air-dried soil seemed to eliminate a
small amount of potassium fixation. At least where such addition was made
the soil contained 149 pounds "pvr acre of exchangeable K as compared to only
1S4 pounds per acre where nothing was added. The addition of Amberlite resin
IMS even more effective in this regard. Soil treated in this manner oontained
192 pounds per acre of exohan^eable potassium. This was substantially above
that contained in either of the other two samples discussed for the previously
air-dried series.
With continuously moistened soil the same general trend held vhere
lliberlite resin ««s involved. Addition of this substance resulted in the
presenee of an extra 20 pounds per acre of exchangeable potassium at the end
of the sever, day laboratory experiment. Peat addition under these saiaa con-
ditions did not exert any beneficial effect of this sort. As a matter of
12
faot It appeared that a substantial amount of potassium was fixed into nonex-
ohangeable forms as a result of this particular treatment.
The effects of subsequent oven-drying were not especially marked in any
instance. However, there usually was a small increase in the amount of ex-
changeable potassium after this partloular treatment. The amount released
varied from six to 36 pounds per acre. HVhere Amberlite resin was involved
with the previously air-dried soil, the subsequent oven-drying did not re-
lease potassivmi rather there was a loss of 27 pounds per acre of exchange-
able potassium.
Apparently treatment of soil with Na^-resin was Just as effective as
treatment with H'^-resin insofar as the influence of the resin alone was eon-
oemed. However, the influence of H* resin was much more significant insofar
as the subsequent combined effects of this treatment and oven-drying were
oonoemed* Apparently treatment with Na* resin followed by oven-drying wag
much less effective, particularly where the air-dried soil was involved.
Only a small amount of water soluble potassium was released into the
filtrate and that relense was confined to the resin treated saiaples. The
release effected as a result of use of Ha* resin (Table 2) was much less than
that noted for use of H* resin (Table 3). Presence of sodium in the filtrate
seriously interfered with the measurement of the small amount of potassium
fAiioh was present so these results may not be entirely valid.
Tfhere air-dried soil was used, and at the end of the seven-day period,
there ware 144 pounds of exchangeable potassium present in the moist soil.
This amount was only eight pounds more than in the soil which had been kept
continuously moistened. No doubt during the seven days exposure to the
laboratory trial the two sauries had more or less achieved somewhat similar
equilibria.
15
TThere peat was added, each had 116 pounds per acre of exchangeable po-
tassium at the end of seTen. days. There oertainly was no eTldenee that peat
had effested a release of potassium to the exohangeable foroi. However, where
the Aaberlite resin saturated with H^ was supplied, it brought about an in*
artat* In exehangeabla potaeslum. This amounted to only 14 pounds per aera
in the case of the air-dried series but it amounted to 32 pounds in the oasa
of the moist soil series.
After the soil samples had been oven-dried there was a big increase In
the amount of exchangeable potassium In the soils. This affect was espa-
oially pronounoed on the soil series whioh had always been kept moistened.
In each of the three samples, this drying operation consistently effected •
the release of more than 100 pounds per acre of exchangeable potassium. It
also was interesting to note that the previous effects of adding peat and
resin still held. The sample treated by adding peat still had the least con-
tent of exchangeable potassium and that treated by adding the resin still had
the most. It appeared that the effects of H^'-resin addition and peat addi-
tion were quite independent of those induced by subsequent drying.
The soil which was air-dried before conducting this preliminary eznerl-
ment did not show such a large gain in exchangeable potaseium aa a result of
subsequent oven-drying except in the case where H*-resin was added during the
intervening laboratory trials. Tfliere either soil alone was involved or whore
soil plus peat was used, this particular drying oyele effeeted the release of
from 34 to 40 pounds per acre of exchangeable potassium. However, with that
soil whioh had H'^'-rasin added, the release amotmted to 146 pounds per acre of
axohangeabla potassium.
In the trials reported in Table 3, there was some release of potassium
aa a water soluble constituent. The amount was rather small (ranging from
14
27 to 31 pounds per ao-e) -wherever aoil alone or soil plu» peat •»»« involved.
It ime quite eubetantial (62 pounds per aore on the continuously moiat series
and 71 pounds per acre on the previously air-dried serias) ^wherever soil plus
resin was involved. It was obvious that H*-resin effected the release of oon-
•iderable potassium into water soluble forms.
Measurensnts of exchangeable soil potassium made throu^rhout the course
of the two preliminary trials consistently indicated low values. It was sug-
gested in the preliminary trials that addition of H*-re«ia could be expected
to effect a release of potassius to available forms. This suggestion held
both insofar as increases in exchangeable potassium were concei*ned and also
insofar as increases in water-soluble potassium were concerned.
It was felt that the use of a greenhouse experiment to nteasure the be-
havior of soil potassium in the presence of actively growing plant roots
would shed additional information along these lines. The results presented
In the suooeeding paragraphs were eo obtained.
Yield Results
Yields of soybean plant material are presented In Tables 6, 7, 8 and 9.
Yield data for the first orop of soybeans are given In Table 6. Where
potash was not adfled, the yields were 7.6 and 7,5 g. per pot respectively for
the dried and the continuously moist series. These yields were among the
very largest obtained. Analysis of variance indicated that a least signifl-
oant difference of 1.5 g. per pot was required at the 5 percent level.
Therefore, the yield of any culture on the dried series which aaounted to
less than 6,3 g. per pot yielded significantly less than the corresponding
control. Similarly any yield of a culture on the moist series which amounted
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to 1988 than 6.0 g. per pot rm» signlfloantly less than its corresponding
control
.
It Tras observed with the dried series that every culture to -which H*
saturated Amberlite resin had been added yielded significantly less than the
corresponding control. This same relationship held insofar as peat cultures
ivere concerned on the dried series except the one to which 160 pounds per
acre of potash had been added*
Similarly with the wet series every culture to which Amberlite resin had
been added yielded significantly less than its corresponding control. There
were two exceptions, where 80 and 320 pounds per acre of 1.2^ ^^^ been added,
in the case of the peat cultures on the wet series which did not yield sig-
nificantly less than the moist control.
Tlhen the yield averages for the various levels of potash fertilisation
were considered, it was quite obvious that no general response had occurred.
Similarly by compering the yield averages for the various soil cultures, it
was quite apparent that Amberlite and peat additions caused appreciable yield
decreases with the first crop of soybeans. A like consideration of the aver-
ages of the various dried and moist series suggested no consistent pattern of
behavior.
Tariations in the individual culture yields of soybeans for the seoond
crop were not statistically significant. There was no indication of yield
response to potash fertilization. The variations in average yields of plant
material among the three types of growth media (control, Amberlite resin,
peat) ware so small as to suggest no trend whatsoever. Likewise it did not
appear that previous moisture status of the soil (dried vs. moist) had any
bearing on yields obtained for this crop.
The third orop of soybeans produced certain variations in yields. Where
18
no potash was added, the control yield ms 6«4 g. per pot on the dried series
and 6*3 g. per pot on the moist series. Analysis of varianoe indioated sig-
nlfioanoe at both the five and one per oent levels with the least slgnifioacit
differenoe at the fire per cent level being 1.7 g. per pot. Therefore, any
value on the dried series with yield greater than 8.1 (6.4 * 1.7) grains per
pot yielded significantly more than the dried oontrol. Consequently, every
culture (0, 80, 160 & 320 Ibs./A IgO) on the dried series to which peat had
been added yielded significantly more than the oontrol of the dried series.
Similarly on the moist series, any value greater than 8.0 (6.3 + 1.7)
grams per pot yielded significantly more than the noist oontrol. Consequently,
one culture (160 lbs./A K2O) on the moist series to which peat had been added
yielded significantly more than the control. Also, the other three cultures
(0, 80 & 320 lbs ./a K2O) were essentially large enoui?;h to be significantly
greater than the moist control. Only one other instance, namely wher«
320 Ibs./A of 12^ ^^'^ been applied to the moist soil to which Amberlite resin
had been added, produced a signifioantly greater yield than the control*
That yield was 8.5 grams per pot#"
It was quite noticeable that addition of iaberlite resin and peat to the
soil resulted in increased yields of the third orop of soybeans. An average
of all pots receiving Imberlite resin yielded .7 grams per pot more than an
average of all oheok pots. An average of all pots receiving peat yielded 1,8
grams per pot more than an average of all check pots.
There was no significant variations in average yields of the soybeans
i^ea the totals of the three orops ware oonsidered.
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Effeot of Amber lite Resin and Peat Upon Uptake of Potassium
by Plants
Indicated in Pig. 1 are the results indicating potassium uptake by the
first soybean orop produced on the dried soil series. The control pots oon-
sistently yielded more total potassium than did the pots to i«hioh either Aa-
berlite or peat ms added. The soil*peat mixture supplied more potassivan to
soybean plants than did the Aaberlite-soil mixture at all leyela of fertili-
tfttlon except nhere 320 pounds per acre of potash had been applied*
Figure 2 presents potassium uptake data for the first orop of soybeans
«hleh isas harrested troa. the moist soil series. Again, the oontrol pots
supplied more potassium at all levels of fertilisation than did the soil'-
Amberlite mixture. The control and peat cultures supplied essentially the
sane antounts of potassium. The moist soil series furnished higher levels
of available potassium than did the dry soil series. There was no response
in potassium uptake by plants to application of potash fertilizer.
Potassium uptake data for the second crop of soybeans produced on the
dried soil series are reported in Fig. 3, The Amberlite-soil mixture fur-
nished more available potassium than did the oontrol cultures at all potash
troatoent levels. The peat-soil mixture supplied less potassium than tjxy
other cultures except where 160 and 320 pounds per acre of potash had been
used* Tliese cultures supplied approximately the same ampunts of potassiUD
as did the Amberlite-soil cultures.
In Fig. 4 are reflected the potassium uptake results for the second crop
of soybeans grown on the moist soil series. The uptake of potassium on this
series was considerably lower than was the uptake on the dried soil series
except for a response from the 80 and 160 pounds per acre applications of
potash* The peat-soil mixture supplied the greatest amounts of potassium
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except where potash ma not added and -vshere 320 pounds per aore were used.
In these oases the uptake of potassium was approximately equal to the amount
supplied by the soil-resin mixture. The Amberlite-soil mixture generally
maintained a higher level of potassium availability than did the control ex-
cept where 160 pounds per aore of potash had been applied. These two were
•bout equal in magnitude. The resin-soil mixture yielded slightly more po-
tassium where potash was not added than did the peat-soil mixture. This re-
lationship was reversed when potash fertilizer was applied. This indicated
that moist soil with large amounts of organic matter incorporated into it
does not fix as muoh added fertilizer potassium.
Indicated in Fig. 5 are the results reflecting potassium uptake by the
third soybean crop produced on the dried soil series. The Amberlite-soil
mixture consistently yielded more total potassium then did the control cul-
tures or soil-peat mixture. The control culture supplied more potassium to
soybean plants than did the soil-peat mixture except where potash was not
applied and where 160 pounds per aore of potash were used.
Figure 6 presents potassium uptake data for the third crop of soybeans
which TiBs harvested from the moist soil series. The plot of the potassium
uptake from the Amberlite-soil mixture is higher than and parallel to the
plot of the potassium uptake from the control oulture except vriiere 320 pounds
per acre of potash had been applied. The peat culture supplied less potas-
sium to soybean plants than did the Amberlite and control cultures at all
levels of fertilization except where 160 pounds per aore of potash had been
used. The application of 320 pounds per acre of potash to the soil alone
and to the Amberlite-soil mixture resulted in especially high uptake of
potash by the third crop of soybean plants.
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As may be seen in Fig. 7, more total potassium •was aooumulated by three
oropa of soybeans groira oa the dried series of Ambarlite-soil mixture than
on either the dried soil alone or on the dried soil-peat miTcturo, There -««•
no oonsistent pattern for the soil peat-mij:ture but on the average it appar-
ently behaved about like the soil alone.
In the oase of the moist soil aeries as ahoTsna in Fig. 0, the Aaberlite-
aoil mixture iras not offeotive insofar as inoi^easing the uptake of potassium
by soybean plants was ooncomed. Peat-soil raixturo was somewhat effective in
this regard, especially whore 180 pounds por aoro of potash wore supplied.
It may be seen in Fig. 9 that soybeans generally aocxjEiulated similar
amounts of potassium from dried soil and from moist soil, T*ere no attempt
fMs aade to alter the cation exchungo oapaoities.
Figure 10 presents data for the soybean orops grown on the Amberlite-
soil mixture. The dried soil ooasiatontly euppllod more potataium to plants
than did the continuously moist soil. It also -was interesting to note that
the plot of the uptake -ras essentially a linear function of the amount of
p«%Ash Applied.
Results for the orops grown on the soil-peat mixtures are reported in
Fig. 11. Drying had relatirely small effect upon potassium availability
ifeere potash fertiliser was not applied and where 320 pounds per acre were
furnished. Drying decreased uptake considerably with the addition of 80
pounds per aci*e of potash.
smniART Aim cosclusions
In answer to the original objectives of this study it was foimd thatt
(1) Increasing the cation exchange capacity by mixing small amounts of
both H+- saturated and Haf- saturated Amberlite resins with Parsons eilt loam
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Inoreaaed the amount of exchangeable potassium. The effect of this treatment
ims especially eTident where E'^-resin was employed* In this case the effect
was especially pronounced after the soil had been oTen-dried. Addition of
H^-aaturated resin had a definite tendency to increase the amount of water
soluble potassium in the soil.
The above effects did not apply to the first two crops of soybeans grown
in the greenhouse. Growth of the first crop was poor wherever either resin
or peat was incorporated with the soil. The second crop produced rather uni-
form growth on all types of culture media. With the third crop, it appeared
that some beneficial effects could be attributed to additions of either resin
or peat.
(2) Drying of the soil prior to the actual accomplishment of the ex-
perimental laboratory trials had only a limited effect upon the exchangeable
potassium content. This undoubtedly was due to the fact that rather similar
equilibria were established during the time that various lots of soil were
allowed to stand in aqueous suspension* However, subsequent oven-drying had
a profoimd tendency to increase the exchangeable potassium content. This in-
crease w«B especially significant where H^-saturated resin had been incorporated
with and allowed to remain in contact with the soil during the seven days that
the soil was allowed to stand in aqueous suspension in the laboratory.
Again the above effects as observed in the laboratory did not seem to
apply to the first crop of soybeans grown in the greenhouse. The beneficial
effects of Araberlite resin first were observed with the second crop insofar
as potassium uptake was concerned. Somewhat the same effect was true for
peat at the time the second crop was produced. These effects became even
more pronounced at the time the third crop was produced.
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This iavestigation "was designed to study the effect of inoreasing the
exchange oapaoity of both oontinuously moistened and previously dried soil
upon potassium availability. For this purpose. Parsons silt loan surfao*
soil was obtained from the Thayer Experiment Field.
A tample of soil previously obtained from the Thayer Experiment Field
Wik9 divided in two lots, dried and continuously .-noistened. Sodium saturated
resin and ground peat were added independently to samples of the soil. An
untreated portion of eaoh sample was inoluded as a oontrol. After addition
of distilled water, the samples were shaken one hour per day for seven days.
After filtering, exchangeable potassium content of the soil was deterrnined
by the awaoniuia acetate-centrifuge method. The Beokman flame photoiaeter was
used to measure potassium in the extract.
The laboratory study was repeated using hydrogen saturated resin. Re-
sults of the two preliminary trials were used as a basis for the establish-
ment of a greenhouse e:^eriment.
Parsons silt loam surface soil was divided into two lots. One lot was
maintained in a oontinuously moist state. The moisture content did not go
below 12 percent. One lot was dried in a forced air furnace until the mois-
ture content was approximately 1.2 percent. After attainment of these speci-
fied moisture levels, 48 greenhouse containers were filled with soil from eaoh
of the two lots.
Bach greenhouse container of soil irrespective of other treatments re-
ceived one gram of ohemical grade diancnonium phosphate fertilizer (21.5-55-0).
Four levels of potassium were used on eaoh lot of soil.
Amberlite lR-120 (H) was applied to 16 pots of eaoh of the moist and dry
soil at a rate of 90 g, of dry resin per pot. This was a sufficient amount
of resin to double the exchange capacity of the growth media in a given pot.
Org&nio matter in the form of ground peat vat added to 16 pots of each
of the oolst and dry soil at a rate of S50 g* per pot. This amount also was
lipproxisately sufficient to double the exchan/^e oapaolty of the growth media
In a given pot.
The soybeans were planted on January 5, 1957. Poor germination was ob-
served. Soil samples were taken and pH determined. Calcium hydroxide was
thoroughly mixed with the cultures containing Amberlite and ground peat to
return the pH to the level of the control culture.
Two successive crops of soybeans ware planted and harvested at about the
time of pod formation. The third crop was harvested at about the time of
blossom formation. Yields of plant material and potassium uptake were deter-
mined*
Increasing the cation exchange capacity by mixing small amounts of both
sodium saturated an«! hydrogen saturated iaberlite resins with Parsons silt
loam increased the amount of exchangeable potassium. The effect of this
treatment was espeoially evident where hydrogen saturated resin was esq>loyed.
In this ease the effect was espeoially pronounced after the soil had beea
oven dried. The siddition of hydrogen saturated resin had a definite tendency
to increase the amount of water soluble potassium in the soil.
Growth of the first orop was poor ?(herev«r either resin or peat was In-
corporated with the soil. The second orop produced rather uniform growth on
all types of culture media. With the third orop, it appeared that soae bene-
ficial effects upon yield could be attributed to addition of either resin or
peat
.
Drying of the soil prior to the actual acooraplishment of the experimen-
tal trials had only a limited effect upon the exchangeable potassium content.
This was undoubtably due to the fact that rather similar equilibria were
8eatablished durinc the period that the soils were standing in aqueous suspen-
sion. Subsequent oven-drying had a profound tendency to increase the ex-
changeable potasaiUBi content. This tendency was especially significant where
hydrogen saturated Amberlite was incorporated into the soil.
Again, the effects observed in the laboratory did not seem to apply to
the first crop of soybeans grown in the greenhouse. The beneficial effects
of Amberlite resin first were observed with the second crop insofar as potat-
sium uptake was concerned. Somewhat the same effect was true for peat.
These effects became even more pronounced at the time the third crop was pro*
duoed.
